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.2 ..JEJ gg
dec u* breilented bv Mr. Paterson «bowed 
Where thi* Lord's Day Allliim.-r Hud been 
not by the contrary dnielon of the courte. 
He Mid hi tbi- Interest of ibe labi/ring 
vine* It Would be necessary to have the 
statute umeuded.

VOICE FROM HAMILTON.
Ucv. Dr. Shearer, Hamilton, ««Id tho 

matter was a vital one for the churebea. 
lie averred that coiuidainta were already 
coming In from Sunday Schools In the 
Ambitious City to the effect that Sunday 
carl, boats and railway» were causing a 
deot'Oaee In the a. tendance. Uc lo.U Uuw 
necessary It was that the children should 
nave iuc c«,o education .of the Sunday 
School, and pointed out the pernicious In- 
fluence of the Sunday ears, flic hues op
erated In Hamilton caused mnuy |w»ple to 
work 17 hours ou ‘Sunday, and some of 
them were complaining very bliterty.

•* ureed of goal and love of pleasure, 
were mighty toiees against a <|ulet Sab- 
latih and the love of Hod.

BILLS FOR SUNDAY CA1IS.
Mr. Mecdonald here asked for permission 

for Mr. A; 11. O'Mvam to draw the Fre- 
later's attention to two hills now before 
me Douse by Mr. German.

Mr. O'Meara then rose and Mid that one 
was BUI S», to amend the Railway Act. 
and the other Bill 10. respecting the hurt 
Kite Ka.lwuy Company. 'Ihe two were 
i-losely connected, and were practically for 
Sunday curs. When the people lit the lo
cality learned lids they prepared big pe
titions, which were to Uc presented to the 
Government by an importuut depotatlvn, 
but It wu# learned that the un#atl#facory 
clause had been dropped. However, it 
wa# found that the bill to amend the Rail
way Act wet* practically to get the Sunday 
car privileges, *o the petitions were for
warded.

Hon. Mr. Hardy asked the deputation to 
submit their views, uud what they wanted.
lu writing, for the consideration of the
Cabinet. Mr. Hoyles promised to do this, 
and tbe deputation departed.

Cucumbers and melons art* /'forbidden 
fruit" to mar<r persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attack* 
of cholera, dysentery, gilplng, etc. iheee 
prisons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on »liand u bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog * 
Dysentery Cordial, u medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints. ed

The project of a residence for lady stu
dents at Victoria College was advanced 
another stage yesterday at a meeting of 
lady friends of the Institution. Promises 
of financial help are coming In.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves1 Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one.

Th« memorial volume of the Inte Rev. 
D. J. Macdoi licit, being edited by Prof, 

iv of Toronto University, Is nearly 
fur tbe pitas.

MANGERS T\a

LIGHT COLORS gnornoHsIg 

largest gale

T**ot MAR* Of Any CIGAR

Are Exceptionally Mild | in Canada. I
And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of thl* Famous Brand. |

HAMILTON NEWS jlIN THE HIGH GRADE AT *
ORDINAR Y PRICES

Adjustable Double Brace

Ball and Socket
HANGERS

:
flIBBOl; The

>y » /j %

vmmamvn\ men from Toronto, wn arrested to-night
Wtfwt wîufï • well-to-do .boo 
dewier here *t one time, was locked up to
night on H -Charge of vagrancy when he 
applied for free lodging. lie baa slept to 
the police station four nights this week.

Bonding Inspector Anderson le one Of 
the busiest men to this city. He ha« or
dered down several wooden structures with
in the Are limits. This afternoon he dis
covered n greet lot of coal oil and eom- 
bustlblea In a shed In tho been of the 
city. He bad them-removed at once.

—SELF-OILIN0 BEARINGS. 
-ALL SIZES IN STOCK.

DODGE
PULLEY CO.

WOOD Ü 
. «PlsIT 1A Queer Rumbling That Made 

People Shiver.
The

74 YORK-8T.,
TORONTO.Telephne 2080.TBE NEW COLLEGIATE.

was considered and forwarded on to Coun
cil. The chairman Introduced a method 
of securing a more effective check on 
treasurer respecting discounts allowed for 
early payment of taxes, and the .committee 
recommended that In future tbe tax bill 
counterfoils be banded In by tbe treasurer, 
with all payments made by him.

The wisdom of holding a tax sale for the 
first time in the town was considered, and 
It was decided that action In this particu
lar should be now taken, the sale to be 
held In the latter part of August.

The bylaw governing the duties of the 
chief constable was again taken up. Good 
progress was made until a clause prohibit
ing the constable from entering an hotel, 
except In performance of his duties, was 
reached. Councillor Harper wanted this 
distinctly kept In force, but the other mem
bers, considering bis other duties, wished It 
omitted, and on a vote eliminated tbe 
clause. Councillor Harper took umbrage 
at the action and refused to further con
sider the bylaw. The balance of the by
law was Ihally recommended on to Conn-

2;

DR. BURNS ON ITS CAUSE.A IS Will Be s Medal ef Comfort end €.*»■- 
venlenre—Coeeral We wo Holes,

Hamilton, March 12.—(Special Prom Our 
Own Correspondent.)—Work Is being pushed 
forward rapidly on tbe stately pile of bidd
ings which will be the home of the Colle
giate Institute and the Normal School. 
Contractor James McKee has now com
pleted tbe plastering of the two top flats, 
and, having given the ground floor one 
coating, took hold of the cellar this after
noon. Another evidence of the advancing 
woik Is the bronzing of the maroon-colored 
registers, visible along the corridors and 
halls. The astronomical and chemical de
partments are colleges In themselves, and 
no one will be able to lay tbe charge that 
science Is not fostered here. Everything 
about the place Is on a big scale. The 
assembly room, 28 feet high, with a length 
of 96 feet and broad In proportion, fills tbe 
single visitor with a sense of his insignifi
cance. Arches of chaste white and beau
tifully decorated In leaves and flowers lead 
out of It on all sides and one gets a grand 

Hamilton, March 12.—(Special Fiom Our sweep of the bay from its windows.
Staff Uorre.poDdent.HThe city WM visited s.aHeV waî”.h"i«u”r
by an earthquake a • little-,after 2.30 this Contractor McKee's old retriever dog. one 
morning, which rocked a number of houses storey down Into tbe cellar. beast
and cased a queer rumbling that made
people «hiver In bed. The phenomenon has use three legs In doing eo.
been the topid ot conversation all dey. , NINE MONTHS APIECE.
Rev. Dr. Burns, a geologist ef considerable Michael Mnllaly, William Shuttle and 
repaie, epeaklng to The World on the eab- William Leonard, tbe former charged with 
Ject, said that while he bad not been die- burglary and the other two with receiving 
turned blmeelf, It was qolte possibly a true stolen good», were brought before Judge 
earth upheaval, although out of the usual Sn der this afternoon, after having pleaded 
time or aelsmlc occurrence». The doctor guilty last Wednesday. Mullaly went down 
tboflgbt tee disturbance might have been for 16 months and the others, In ronskn-rn- 
canaed by the action of gas escaping from tlon of having returned part Of their Ill- 
some cistern deep down In the dark re- gotten booty, got nine months apiece, 
cesses ot the earth.-

THE NEW MODELS OF THEthe

Remington THE,

/A Subterranean Gases Given as a Prob
able Reason of the Tremor.
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The Ladles* llnlversllr Movement Gaisina 
In Slrength - Anelber Jelly «maker 
«liven hr miliary Men-Chereh Bntei- 
Mlamento - leans Liberals Met In 
Marmeny—Lively Bases From Which 
n.porters Were Bxelnaed-The lew 
Celleglale instigate — tieneral Bewe 

Ute Ambitions City.

for
Embody the practical experience of m*ar 
years aud tbe guaruuiee ot » luog established 
reputation. * *

Qrji

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,
ed that the program will consist principally 
of ballads and selections from Moore s 
Irish melodies, which will be a musical 
treat seldom enjoyed here.

THE LADY SLAVEY.
The week after next at the Grand Messrs. 

Khiw A Erlanger will present Canary & 
Lederer’* big Casino production entitled 
-The Lady Slavey." This piece raif foi 
the major pin tlon of last ►eaaon at the 
UueittbTWw York. As seen In the Casino, 
however, It was to all Intents and purposes 
an American production, both the music 

the libretto being new. and It wa» 
en of as one of the biggest successes 
Casino scored since tbe brilliant • ça*

praicnted^ere1'!*'Very ïarg"'ïLdudlnjr^larie

contributed so laigcly to tbe suetess or 
this enterprLe.

THAT SPECIAL WIRE.
The special wire that waa ran Into the 

Toronto Opera House last Wednesday, and 
of the Corbett- 
received on the

*5 Adelaide Si. Hast. Taranto. 
UIUIST IIF.ALKR» IN TifPLWKtllEU 9 

ASM SDPI'LIK* IN CANAIIA.The members composing tbe Legislative 
Committee conferred respecting the town « 
application to the present Legislature, and 

plan of action to be adopted 
on Weduesday.

Chief Lawrence was successful yester- 
lu securing n parcel of boots lost by 
rmer st York Mills about two months 

Tbe boots were reported to have
____stolen from a rig, but according to
the person from whom tbe good 
now obtained they were picked 
the road.

El
ever which the description 
Fitzsimmons fight will be 
17th, was thoroughly tested yeeterday af
ternoon, when Manager Small sent a long 
message to Mr. W. A. Brady, Corbett'» 
manager, regarding the champion's engage
ment at the Toronto next season. During 
the afternoon several messages were re
ceived from Carson City, among them an 
application froin Martin Julian for a week 
for Bob Fitzsimmons, who will be placed 

. at the head ot a big vaudeville company 
next season. According to advices from 
Carson, the contestants will enter the ring 
between 1 and 2 o'clock, Toronto, time, and 
the light will probably be over before the 
hour for beginning tbe performance of "A 
Railroad Ticket.” The doors of the theatre 
will be opened at 12 o’clock, so as to give 
the earliest new» of tbe event, and the 
double feature of describing the light and
giving a special matinee at ''bargain'' «ONG RECITAL,
price» ehonld prove one of the strongest , , u .h. wor.
drawing cards of the season. The com- A song recital will be Klvcnn
pany presenting “A Railroad Ticket" I» mal School Theatre on Mom» yevem x.law to be an UnuanalDgood one.and In- March H. by; - he uopu or bart one Mr J. 
eludes Lome Wesley and Marie Htuart ,1^,* Marguerite ltonn who will
both of whom have been specially engaged <JK“>ulst, her newest readings. A silver
to play their original characters In thbt *j!SjSK «111 be taken In aid of tbe Chll-
comedy. Lotda Wesley will be raroembered ® Aid Soctety
as one of the big cards with “Thrllby,” <lren 8 Aia --------

- the eaocessfm burlesque from the Garrick ... orABROOK13 STILL ILL.. Theatre, New York. In the character of „ 8 * , to his bed
, "Chips," he I» «aid to be mlrth-provoklng Mr Seabrooke Is stRl £®fl,’f£rtc0 H

and keeps the audience In good humor. «Vtbe Queen a Hotel, auu ^lue n| -t nor
Miss Stuart la better known as the “Amer- v^at„ matinee to-day. There Is
lean Foogere," and I» said to have scored 7’lLîïitJnity that Mr. Seebfooke -wllliap-
one of the biggest hlu ever made by an * and the announcement will
American music hall singer oa her first ap- g‘ made ln tbe evening papers,
peerances In London, Paris and Berlin. Her De maae 1 —
style Is peculiarly her own, and she Is tjjj,; BIJOU THEATRE.

SISM ttUSÆ1
thor Moulton, comedian with Frank Dan- fltied with special Inducementslei, for four seasons; Charles A. Burke, as trôna oTthî, house- TU.
original tinagg, in "A Bunch ot Keys " ; SJiS.iffSoKm Is an exceptionally 
Lus VUley, lute of Caaluo Theatre. New 2,™g blll PThecompany Is headed by 

A«ie Ver»' Mor*S 5x°Relnhsrdt sisters, acrobath 
Hobart, Minnie Carlton, supported by 10 who. for the first tin

I

iPBOPBRTÎE8 FOR BALK.uupi
laid out the ~lhll|l*ll~ir*»"i‘'l‘‘ * ' — - — '****-'* MB

RICKYARD FOIt SALE-HALF MILE i 
O from the thriving, town of Owefc j 

Sound; everything on premises necessary 
for making brick. Apply for# particulars M\ 
T W. Hamlin, Brookholm, Out.

*

day 
u fa 
ago.

• were 
up onand

*pok MANUFACTURER® WAITED,

m HE TOWN OF DURHAM 18 PUB- 
1 pared to offer exem(hlon from taxes 

for ten year», free site and 89 to 46 per ^ 
cent, of capital required to start manu- ? 
facturlng Industries. Good natural fâclll- 
ties and location. Correepondenoe Invited 
at once. W. Colder, Mayor. \

the

BlthMsitf Bill.
Mr. J. M. Lawrence, clerk of Vaughan,

Fund to have been held on Thursday, had 
to be postponed; the date ot postponement 
has not yet been made,

Tbe ladle»' portion of the Bpwortb 
League provided a very pleasing enter
tainment at the Methodist Schoolroom laet 
erenlag. ... .8o anxious are the people of Aurora for 
connection with tbe car» at Richmond III1I 
that they have offered free board tor the 
teem and driver to Mr. Proctor If be will 
Inaugurate'the 'bits connection.

School Section No. 8 will give an enter
tainment at the Temperance Hall, Vlc- 
toria-equare. on Friday oext. The pro
gram will be provided by the popj1!, »»- 
slsted by Miss L. Corby (Markham), Miss 
E. Cross (Victoria, Square) and Nr L i 
Kcknrdf (UnlooriUe). The proceed* are
In aid of the school funds. __

The following were the officers elected 
annual meeting of the Richmond 

Hill Lacrosse Club ; Hon. president, W H 
l'ugsley; president, F W Garvin ; V.I., W 
E Wiley; secretary w Hall : treasurer, H 
A Nicholls : captain, W Wiley. Messrs. F. 
Sims, w. French nnd W. Savage, with the 
other officers, form the Oommlttee of 
Management. . Messrs. NlchoUa and Wiley 
were appointed delegates to C.L.A. Mr 
W. French, the previous secretair, read 
a very able report, and severely criticised 
tbe Inaction of a number of member» who 
had neglected So attend to the duties or tne 
club. The club last year were "acceaftaj 
In securing the chairmanship of tbe York 
District.

r
McCuid
ready

• MAYOR WOULDN’T INTERFERE.
THE LADIES* COLLEGE IDEA.

yor Coiquhoun received a letter tbla 
morning bearing the signature “Ole of the 
Broken-Hearted Mothers," Imploring him 
to stop the boxing bout to be held at tbe 
Grand Optra House on the 17th Inst., on 
the grounds of It being ..degrading exhi
bition and ruining to tbe youth of tbe 
city. The Mayor refuses to Interfere on 
thee ground that the exhibition 1» a aclentL 
fie one.

RELIGIOUS S ER VICES.MsThe people of Hamilton are not letting 
the project of a Hamilton Unlveislty for 
Ladles fall through tor want of aotiou. Tbe 
following, among other*, are willing to 
anbetribe their money to It: George Ruth
erford, ex-Jnu. McLagan, John H. Ttlden 
of the Gurney Ttlden Company; J. B. 
Falrgrieve, County Registrar N. Awrey, 
James Dixon, tiaabter J. T. Turnbull of the 
Bank ol Hamilton; J, Ross of Ross Bros.; 
President Myles, of the H.G.B. Railway; 
A. Zimmerman, etc. The ' project also has 
the hearty endorsathm of the Ministerial 
Association.

IBUSINESS CHANCES.eoe»aS(L.Wpe»>e«»eii»e*»»*« »«
QAVILION, SUNDAY. 3 P. M
I Canadian Temperance League.

Hpeakt iv—John G. Wooley of Chicago, the 
eloquent advocate of Loftier Chris 
Citizenship.

Music by tbe Carlton-street Church Qu»r-

Chairman—Dr. J, T. GUmour, Warden of 
the Central Prison.

Doors open at 2. 
entrance.

OTAUT A FACTORY IN YOUR COUNTY 
o us local buxine» partner; no capital 
required. Address Northern Commtssluit 
Co., Toronto.Hull

HELP WANTED.tel.
MINOR TOPICS.

-say ANTED—WE NEED A FEW EX- W perteuccd book canvasser». None 
other need apply. The Bradley, Garrelson 
Company, Ltd., «8 Rlchmond-street west

,1! ANTED A FIRST-CLASH l’UNO- 
>> , polisher; state experience aud

salary' expected. Addre» 'At once, The 
Pratt# Plauo Co., Huntingdon, (Juc.______

R. Boee, 00 Vine-street, slapped Emil 
Moyer In the face for presenting

DIXON AFTER HUTTON. Sals morning, 110 67
A deputation of the ratepayers of Ward vice-Preeldent Harris of the H., Q. * B. 

4, led by ex-Ald. T. Dixon, waited on the electric road, played the boat to some 50 of 
Mayor to protest against the reappoint- his friends In a special car last night, 
meut of Assessor F. Hutton. The objeo- \ freight car liroke from the dummy 
tlon was based on the ground of the ove» train Inst night when going down grade, 
assessment ot the ward. The only state- ln<t three passengers In the oar ahead 
mem that the deputation could get oat ot jumped from the train, rather than risk 
Hie Worship was that the appointments thc speed necessary to keep out of It» 
would be made on Monday. A Hutton Wny. 
man. speaking to The World to-night, said, j n 
"Frank I» all right, and let ine tell you Donovan 
that half this kick against blnil» doe to enh,! 
the fact that Dixon .wants hi» Job; that la 
the long and abort of It.”

ANOTHER JOLLY SMOKER.
Jolly crowd dt tbe 
otei In Newport »

Sliver collection atan unpaid 
trate Jelfs

> Toronto Theosophical Society i

at the
1

FINANCIAL._______ _ |
4 N AMERICAN BROKERAGE HOUSE 

wuuu a tirsi-clasK gold mining agency. 
Apply In Aral Instance tv Box UV, World.

Will deliver a lecture under tbe auspices 
of the nbove*ecclety In Warden’s Hall. 450 
Spec inn-a venue, ou Monday, tbe lvth Inst, 
at 8 p.m.

Subject;
••Msn um4 We

Hamers1jrinstissttiffi
Mr*. James Holden. $W Jnmee^treei 

I norh. has engaged I.awyer H. B. Wltton 
to look Into the will of James Holden of 
England, who died recently advertising for

smoking concert promoted In Newport » **elr». M West Flamboro. la to be
ea,rtonii.t<>"lU^llt were sung » bondsman foe 5’oun ty Treasurer Cochrane
tain Tldsweil presided, tieug» were su g n,,y. Rav resigned, for elect!

ueluo Tlieatre, New 'l.™ ü Th* company Is headed by the

sSirsK S)2,E8l"Meothers Just as clever. With a company 
of such artists ae the above, a first-class 
entertainment Is assured. It will b* 

and Is hand- 
at the ape- 

as at Ihe

M™.hu n^SS, iSiWSKtbelr how to a ■ ihe Masters of Their 
•re ewllay."

Admission 25e, reserved seat» 60c.
Ticket» for naerved ecats may be pur

chased at tbe I’lano Wnrerooms of W. B. 
Orysler, 264 Yonge-streeL

There was a large.COUNTY AND SOBDBBAN NEWS*t staged with special scenery, I 
comely costumed. The prices 
clal matinee will be the same 
regular ‘bargain matinees" on T'aeeday, 
Ihuraday and Saturday, namely, 15 cents 
for any seat In the balcony nnd 25 cent» for 
any seat on the ground flooa

■A/T ONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 1VL —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonsld, | 
Merritt k Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To- | 
run to.

toj^reof-p^r Ray-ro.lr.ed, to, eiratton 

LÎe’gt. Mw^^nieTltoblmmn token th" toey re'

and testa of etreiigth were mSîl j Miss Berryman added to the enjoyment of
porala Milne and Bronsoii 1 “, guest? hv song» and raeltntlons.
Kadtoy and Chittenden. A sparring *UI j tn * Mood|e iaox.W. was presented

5»5sss.»jusr .-sJ^rssm.TS!sJs
OTHER FESTIVITIES. h*,,

Ladles' Orange Lodge No. 1 bold a re- George Awrey has been appointed Deputy 
ceotlon at Andrew s Hall this evening. RngiFtnir #vf Wentworth.
There was n large crowd present. Mr.1 The Y.M.C.A. Bicycle Club hold an ex- 

a Murtlii. D.D.M., pfeslded at the ; hibltlon on the 19th and 2<>tb Inst», 
concert which was followed by ü bell. | Mr*. Laura Simpson, who wri* rescued 

a iitrire crowd was present at the (>on* i>v tbe Bl*ters of the Church from snwld 
aregstionat Church Sunday School nnnlver- *hed on Jobn-street. complained to the po- 
îary. beld In tbe lecture room to-night . i«c# to-dar that some *t her 
i#.,y h s Beavle. pastor, gave a short ha<| been retnlnrd by a woman v|bo shared iddré» niter which ïong» and redtatlone ui. b„vel with her. , 
were Icivin by the cblldren. Mr. Charles Michael King, acenaed of bouse bnrglary. 
Duff, superintendent ot the Sunday!School, proved an al’bl.nndls «ÎP^éfore
wax chnlrmau HCrne of. tbe pieces that The bay should be free of ice before
Dtolog^by'-M^titogi. «ta?;. ^ ^fîa^To'^j. W. Crook.. J. Johnston$a>T'Ba;^prLs.Turtior!!M LiffM $

fc-by^l^Tem'^^ssrSitoS™^ *£? '”w%1-iri, got a r^levln order

ssvae -- &ber* of tlïe Boys' Brigade, wa. also en- b, Doyle of Toronto.
Joyed.

Big Badge! Bathered by Werld Ce 
peadeal» Over a Large Area 

Yesterday.
Toronto Junction, March 12.—<8pecUI>- 

HLMAMTY. The flag ttt the c.P.Il. »bo|)s 1» to-day fly-
The attraction at the Grafid Opera noose Ing at half-mast out of respect for Sydney 

■e*t week, with matinees Wednesday and Adams, the O.P.K. brekeman, who died 
Saturday, will be “Humanity," an English from Injurie» sustained by nn accident at 
military drama from tbe pen of Snlton pontypoof on Tuesday. The remains will 
Vane, with Mr. Joseph Grlsmer and Ml» I lénvo his late reridenoe. «1 Hook-avenue,
I boebe Davies In the leading roles. "Hu- ; at jy n.m. to-taorrow, nnd will be borne 
maoUj," or, as It to better known In SL A t w trait to Pert Hope, where the 
London and Australia under the title of interment will take place. "Ae remains 

For England, Is aald to be an out and - their only ‘cbliil: who died ’last sum- 
out drama, and to Mr. Vane's strongest „ today and will beplay. Tbe story deals with the war of ,,rln tKL. at The same time.
England against the Dutch Boers In South i"?erred H 1 i jJJtio of
Africa. The play opens In Oranbcorne The members of Imkev*w Lodge, I.U.u.r.,
Hall, England, the home of Lleatenaut and the Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen,
Bevls Craubourne. Lezbla Penn, tbe daugb- will attend in a body.__
ter of Matthew Penn, the Quaker garden- Mince Judgment hux been given against 
it. has been wronged In London by Major Police Magtotfste Ellis In hi» suit against
Fordyce nongerfleld, a war correspondent, tbe town to recover salary In aman, be Ras! Tereale.
Dangerfield follows his victim from place trill no longer do the clerical work per- — _ „ .nn attendance at the reeet-to place, seeking te pinnae her «III deeper taming to the office, ead will only hold There wasatau "aSdlratllghL It was
Into misery. War to declared; Uentenaot court at such times as circumstances will lug or toe nremxn ucui . readyGranbourne lemreswltb hie command, fol- a,nf V town doe, not appoint a ?r.^a,mezten,lonT.dd7rahav,beeL
lowed by Ijezbla Penn and her eletfr, Ke- ,.k?rk of police, section 43!*, of chapter 384, ^ woA, and ^tension lauurn. 
alan, who. together with Alina Duubar the » H 0 JvLijre that tbe duty ihall de-I added to the apparatus. t ^sssrOLrey: w* W*
the^Boers* wtth*lnformatlon 'XcfZÏÏZ ™7.” WreETj. thej — SSTSL «*■
them to take tbe Dunbar bouse, which has wltb as well as to copy evldeme at court ^tneaUractWe q,,, season. In the
been transformed Into a tort. Lieutenant hearing, and keep ‘j;™" “['f"course of a few days Mr. Seagram, M.P., 
Cranbourne, In the meantime, attempts rb nnd make returns. Whilst T?6® Tln*, ljla,i will send 27 horse, for training,
pass tbe Boer lines to deliver important ary from the town, the Police Magistrate T”.?U*, the Y.M.O.A. Ha
despatches to Genera! Wotoeley. and I» agree.1 to do these duties himself. Now of ralety sad pleasure. It was a
captured, but not until he has sent a being placed on the fee system, the clerleul •«*-rend e.-od Mr ,B. M .Cook,
wounded drummer boy through the lines. work must devolve upon the town. !0IE!t«c*0f rhe Y M C A and Mra. Cook,
c ranbourne 1» Imprisoned In the Dunbar The Toronto Junction Bicycle Club secretary of the ■ ; Tpe World
fortress, and after trial by court martial, pa,,. mov,.j tbelr rooms from KUburn 1»7 the Womaa a Auxin, y. was a
Is sentenced to be «hot and the day set ,,lotrk t„ ,„Pr Mr,. Frymire's store, "toted this week that 'he Y.M.C.A was a
for the execution. General Wotoeley ar- ™ an ™noyai.ee to Mr». Frymlre. mo« progresslve^organl^t.on.  ̂and It to
rlvex and attacks tbe fortrees. The women w- , , awnk> nt night by tbe clatter but fair to say that Its *6®®®**

SS,lS«EVeS£Ee rihSs\ stih-ss srsng*S£r°iz:£i
to a post below walling for the time to. her perves are unstrung, and It I» en- t)i;, ocvesiJ:l. Among others were
arrive when he will be shot. The women, | dangerlng her health. Last night the n|1.,„Tp Walt tx nul Mrs. Walters,
upon being banded the rifles, toad them.! noise waa as If C.ey were Jumping over ,'unliciltor McCullouglt and Mrs. McC-'i-
tnrn on tbe detachment of Boers, and chairs, probably the result of trying Cot- ,1 ,,r uI1(| Rlehardio'i, Mr. undfire? killing all but Dangerfield, who niabex belt and Fitzsimmons' aprlng-backa, and i toW.AI. oaatui»v McMillan and
downstair» determined that Oranboornc Mrs. Frymlre to determlaed to stand, It no I y^MUIaû?’ Mr nnd Mr*. Falrvlough
shall meet the death penalty. He draws longer. To-day Cousuble Uarlnnd took '.u'hii Thp dinner which had beenhLs revolver nnd fires',^utevery ebamber oute0 »ummon„ ngalust G. W,Ills, agent PJ'\'b,T^,Xra Jf he aSilllar,'
Is empty. Seizing a huge bomb, he ptoere for ,be. Farmm' Ixmn Company, who are P"l «"r y -vm ”, the program nun- 
It on a box <*tose to Cranlmnroe «, bead own,„ bnlldlng, with a view to ‘"'^'^n^tv .Ucra pérformcd lhc du!>*
ead lights It The llenteynt a fiancee AL preventing tbe imlsance. Dr wnirera peri Addresses
ma Dunbar, arelres In ,Cm®„,‘1®lÆalî,rln I he Young ConservaiIvee of Toronto *$5Smalle« "work of Mr.
bomb and burl.lt out of tbe window. Cran .j„„ctlon -will on Saturday night bold a «ulo.Ullc of lb *o mud0
bourne Is released. Just as the Eugl^sh deba| amnng their members on "Annexa- »"<! Mr». Çuo» R charrlson, Me-

“0U W,th ,b" Vnlî?lîltate‘" Broaihton
ÎStirig wlthIOjMthTOntohmenet. *It will be Wexi.n.' SÔ/wp^dï^aultaMy Sn hlxond Mrs.

^^placed ni>on the stage here vrith Bjl the westou, March 12.—Special, h-Prof. Me- cook's behalf. In tbe course of tlie spev< h 
original «cenery, mechanical effects, norsee. Cur(|- jeetun-d In Duffertn Hall to-night to reference was made to the influence Tk« 
hounds, company etc. as °J!îdMr»iilp ^New îl rather hiiihII audience on “Oar Debt to world Is having by >vay of publishing ui- 
long ran at the Academy ox mus , th<i kuhi." Tho lecturer divided Asia into, tides In tbe interest «>< the l.M.C.A. aud

, three districts. In which the^racee were work of It* character, such as the com- 
n a TMTTzIaS. <'hlnesc, Aryan and Semitic, and dwelt men*» on the,, doings ef Dr. KNloeford. A
DAVlBS-jM aVBnt upon thc moral, political and rcllg&ous In- recitation was rendered by Mr. Hpark*.

Mr. Ben Davie# arrives In Boatoo at*»nt yUPncof, derived from each. From Ofalna. Hong* were given l>y Mrs. Willoughby, 
the 20th Inst, to take the teimrsoio perm lh nation in the world, obedience >irg. costam and Mr. Fairdoogb.
at the Boston Festival. He will make bis (o |mrroUl and tUl, duly to eupcrlorx wax ----------
first and ”‘1J„”l,"®r,ir5?„7tin Mill” on the toanied. China also acted a* a warning Veeelr News.
ilST^theVh In » ball.d eon- |,aJ"«nminatîo'Ô to Wednrad.y next Is the^day se^down tor

”lîlïi«nlôfmtislral talent As Ihe snh- the civil xei-rlce. Learning, he described to# and Scarboro Townships tor assist 
to advertW-tncnt. „„ organized knowledge and culture the ancTln th.® ,™a|5* '’laf" e,uj[ taLntv "^Tbc 

cî.ücl'm the" 18th Inst*all those who have p„W(.r of it. in China It waa a mere ac- formerly belonging to the e u"ty- T°®

should d. » at once. It may he remark- with literature. uimn^wliicU Jo, ^

ru?" system.b<* ,^5? Ary an'’raw ‘S
traced our genealogy, and gave many meet the ^î^i.rcscnted‘at the
proofs of our affinity with these people, mode of opponltlon to^be L,**; 5“fe
The Semitic people. In which were Included Legbdatnre toihe Babylonian*, Phoenician* and Hebrews, ed by the three above-named munlcipali-
fnrnlRhed us with our religion, and the tics. __ .x,...^ .«nii u*
llndlng out of phenomena und science. The contract for
Those who heard the professor'* lecture tween Lnlonvllle Pf_s
on "The Beginning of the World," gleaned l>een awarded to John Deboer of tbe for- 
mnch of what wu* reiterated In thl* par- mer plAÇe. niMn. nt
Uvular. Mr. A. Welghlll, late Htstlon agent nt

The Glen wood Club of Toronto Junction Unlonvllle, 1* recovering from a severe 
gave their first bull nt the (.'entrai Hotel attack of scarlet fever, 
to-night. At the Uussell House, too, a Markham 1* going to have a band eon- 
pjeanant social evening was spent by In- I cert on the evening of March 17. 
vlted friends « Stouffvllle Is contemplating putting In a

A meeting of the dairymen In the Weston 1 system of waterworks, and In consequence 
district will be held at Eagle Hull on ha* had the County Engineer, Mr. Mac- 
Tuesday evening ut 8 o'clock, to discus* donga 11, making a survey, 
the tuberculin treatment of milch cows. Newton Bro*. of Elgin Mill* ore putting

in new machinery and considering a new 
process of tanning.

A very succesaful concert waa held In St. 
Andrew'* Church, Maple, on Wednesday 
evening last.

Mr. William Keith has been appointed 
Agricultural

TfcerablU
Miss Florence ihlaon of Cadallac ha» ar

rived in the village on a visit to Mrs. r. 
Gullanough.

Mr. Maclennon will be away for 
days wttb friends in Barrie.

The waiting room for the electric care is 
meeting the public waste, but would be 

satisfactory wltb some nea* furnish-

LUMBER, -««ree-ee 'iH
171 LOORING, SHEETING. SHELVING. M 

bun Company, Front-street West.

MEETINGS.

Toronto Theosophical Society.
Publie meeting In Warfiell*li Hall 460 

Spadlna-avenee, on Sunday, the 14th Inal., 
at 7 p.m.
XTHE COUNTESS WACHMEISTER
Will addre»» the meeting on

“ Death and After."
Stiver collection nt the door.

tire of an 
the club I 
tloq tod i 
cheatra ii 
be only til 
nnelum. ' 

Bantam 
Cooper, 7 

Feather 
■rholes, 1 

Llfcbt 1 
Itoblnaoo,

«ere ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Misa B. Smiley entertained a large num

ber of her Juvenile friends from Thornhill. 
Richmond Hill am/ Wlllowdale 
home, Concord, on Wednesday earning. 
The evening was enlivened with games

organtot ^Tb™. ti"- 

terlau Cbiireh, the totter being of excep
tional ability.

s« » »■»#-»»**».-.. - h" -y—--■-*■-**-**--
O ILVEIt CREEK TROUT POXDS-FRY, ■ 
o speckled trout and black basa- fur ■ 
April and June delivery. Apply to p. IL ■ 
Rig*». Secretory, voruer Klug and louge- ■ 
«reel», Toronto. ______________ ■

at her

WeiUniversity Rifles. “St1
John 8ml

AILSA K 
Causes, 

ternatioos 
The prim 
parse ot 
Walker t 
was salle, 
three tim
Wales' B*! 
minute#.

LEGAL CARDS.
At a meeting of the former officers of 

the University Rifles, It was decided to call 
a meeting of all former member* of tbe 
company for the parpose ot considering 
the advisability of bolding a re-unton of 
the company during the month of June 
uext, and commemorating tbe Queen’» Ju
bilee 111 Home permanent manner.

A meeting will accordingly be held at 
the Military Institute, Quren's-arenue, To
ronto, on Friday, tbe lltth of Mareh, at g 
p.m. All former members are requested 
to attend.

T PARK MS * HQ.. BARRISTERS, Mc- 
tj Klnuvu Buildings, corner Jordan awl 
Mellnda-streets. Money to loan.

\\T ILLZAM N. IRWIN,IIABRISTER.Ho- 
W llcltor, etc., 102 Freehold Building, 

Tel. 1452. Loans negotiated ut 6 per cent.; 
no comnito.loii; zeal property and Insol
vency receive special alleiillou.
fTI UCKER & SPOTTON," BARRISTERS. 
X. Solicitor», etc., Owen bound and Wi* 
erton.

T. D. DBLAMERK. Chairman. 
R. M. KINUSFORD, Secretory. 

Toronto, March 11, 1897.

• Bill 
Quebec, 

witnessed 
to night Ii
I__Ham
Winning t 
while yet

T/" ILMEIt k IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
AX Solicitors, etc., 10 Klug-street west. 
Toronto. Ueorgb H. Kilmer. W.H. Irringt

f OI1II k BAIRD,
XJ lltltors. Patent 
Quebec Bank Chanibers, King-street east. 
< orner Toronto-street, Toronto; money* to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

05
RAM’S HORN CARTOONS.

Tbe Bey. Dr. Williams of Buffalo will 
address a meeting of men at the Associa
tion Hall on Sunday afternoon.,, An ezhibl- 
t on uf Ram’» Horn cartoons will be given, 
and Mra Elliwortb will slug «ferai solos.

TRADES AND LABOR MATTERS.
Tbe Trades and Labir Council, President

SSHSSHEÎjÈ Sour Stomach, Heart Palpita- 
E'svs'ES&Si Uon, Nervous, Sleepless
ding “e bringing of mloora loto tbe coon- 

trM mrnl?totnUmémbera wl.l be asked to NOW Able to Do All the HOtiOOWOrk 
rot<* for th** passage of the bill -Whit Cured Her,
DtoptutéIOActOTrTOekGoT,e1rnmenteappnt. xhe exceUent qnslltiee of Hood’e 
ment.of Mr. z. K Jury .JSSj Sarsaparilla ae a stomach tonic and
appro "educin' the gro'lmd’thnt no one wa* appetizer enable it to relieve and cure 
bi iter" acquainted with the industrial cou- ^ygpepsia even when cure seems hope- 
^‘the’a^tionCofa*AId. Watkln, m refusing lesa. Read Mr«. Willett’, letters:
tm,nt0troltor and "f^'toe °nnton tobe^s " C. I. Hood & Co., LoweU, MjM.l 
Sronciv Condemned nnd the Council pnt 11 Gentlemen:— I have been sick for
on rr-rord that it would no longer be boo*- about six years with dys-
all ked by UI» self-assumed title ot the ..v „ii r*- horrible
workingman's candidate. The Stonewall Letter P*?*11 With all Me tiornoie 
Jackson factory people will not be regard- nightmares, euch as soar
id ax members of tbe brOtberaod until the - stomach flatulency, palpi-trouble now ezlstlng there I» settled. NO. 1 etomscn, natuieuoy, pari»

the young liberals. tation of the heart, insqm-
The rooms of the Young Liberal Club nia, etc., and all that time I hare tried 

were crowded to-night in the expectancy almost every known remedy and tbe 
be?‘repea ted’'* S «V^nKut, best doctors hi the state, bnt nothing 
however, and most of the evening was did me any good. I WAS very
*1Th‘ toltow|lnellrasôîatïonDwas Introduced Weak end NerVOUS.
Domfuiou1 Government i^Klt&ed to cp* About five months ago I commenced 
pc-al to tbe United States Government to faking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and 
repeal tbelr Allen Contract Labor Law; * • » Kn4*1»fl T am ableffliting In that, we reqnest the Dominion using five bottles I ain aoie 
Government to pass a law of retaliation." all my housework and feel better 

After some discussion, it was decided to I have in several years. Also,
adjourn the debate until next Friday riigbt. vja.a lest —in.The clnb decided to do away with proxy my husband had pneumonia last win- 
votes In the annual election. W, J Me- ter ln(J hfg blood got Very bad; he 
Donald moved and J. I/. Long seconded It, . , . -.,,14 acarcelvThat william Ainsile be asked to send in had rheumatism ana coma scarcely 
his resignation, bnt as no committee tuui walk. He commenced to take Hood 8 
rjtlrrrr' FraBey 8wp«fllB and in a riwrt time he

-------  waa bettor in every way, hie rheuma-
a lively DANCE. tism has left him and is in better

health than for * long time/’ Mrs. 
W. J. Willett, ML Holly, N. C.

•till Praising Hood’e.
“ C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. : 

««Dear Sirs:—I am still praising 
Hood’e Sarsaparilla for thc 

Letter great benefit both myself 
and husband derived from 

No. 2 its use and I do not hesitate' 
" to say it is the best medicine 

we have ever used In our family.” 
Mrs. W. J. Willett, Mt. Holly, N. C.

II was a
tilehotel for sale.

D OVAL HOTEL, HAHRISTON—THREE 
XV storey brick ; situated on corner of 
main streets; junction C.V.R. and G.T.R.; 
commercial aud farmer»' trade ; furnished 
throughout ; first-class barns, etc.; good 
trade being done. Apply tor further par
ticulars to T. B. Bingham, Hnrrlston, or 
B. Dickie, 28 Welllngtou-street east To
ronto.

BARRISTERS, HO- 
Attorneys, etc., 9

Horrors of Dyspepsia m
team*, a*
•f a wto
line. Tot 
and play 
throughoii 
the wore

* t.ACI 
New Yo 

resenting

■teemahlp 
leadership 
goes «bro 
played In 
«rie» of 
From tb- 
Belfast a
Posed of 
Edward I 
Me-Dean. 
Curry, Hi 
Cyru» O 
ogby, Joe 
can. tiba: 
Charles J

"D K. KING8FORD, BARRISTER, SO. IV llcltor. Notary Public, etc., 10 Man
ning Arcade. <il

T OANS OP 11000 AND UPWARDS AT fj 
1J 6 per cent. Maelsren, Macdonald, 
Merritt k Shepley, -28 Toronto-street, To- a 
rooto.HOTELS.

LAND SURVBYOnS.
TT NWIN. FOSTER.ML'RPHY A EST BN, 
vJ Hnrveyom, etc. K*tubll*Ued 1852. Var
ner Buy aud Blchoumd-streels. Tel. 13UV.

THE HOTEL ALLAN.
LeadlBg Betel ef Bosslaud, B.C.

One buadred slsgantly furnlstied light and 
siry bedroom». Parlors, bathe, Willard sad pri
vais duo ri.oma. Dialog room nasxe -lied. Elec
tric lights, «teem brat aud all modern con real-

MRS M. E. ALLAN, Proprietress.
The ealy Brick Betel le lews.

I

EDUCATIONAL.«nee,.
/"'I ENTRAI. BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO-
cVi
and all commercial subjects; -errespoudeoce - 
Invited. Addre* W. H. Shaw, Principal.

*46

ST. DENIS : ,u"
Opposite Grace Church.

Kl/UOPKAeN FLAN.
Ia a modest and unobtrusive way there 

are few better conducted hotel» lu tli 
impolis than tbe St. Denis.

The

York City. * RIV1BUSINESS CARDS.Z"
The Ri' 

se nior an 
ronto for 
A meetlni 
«•Y, Mar

CJ TXIRAUE-UKHT A§»wCHBAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Dm, 366 Spadb
nn avenue. _______  - ^

J. WHARIN,ACCOUNTANT  ̂
posted and b«lanced, account» cok 

lected. low Adelalde-stroet east.

e me-
great popularity It has acquired can 

reudllv be traced to Its unique location. Its 
home-like atmosphere, the peculiar excel- 
lence of Its cuisine, and Its rery moderate 
prices. 246

OOK8w the
«era will

WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON. T> BKPARBD TO BUY AND BELL ALU 
r kinds of stocks merchandise, etc. Will 
pay cash or sell on commission. The 
Auction Mart, Hamilton, Ontario, !

rr HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD «
X for sale at the Royal Hotel N#w»> 

•land, Hamilton. *________,m

after
to do

Th: - r.
IIP iT-r«m;:

: -i
=-

" , mm : AK VILLE DAIRY—473 TONOEdST- 
1/ goaranteed pnre farmer»’ milk saÿ* 
piled; retail only. Fred. Bole, Freprtetog.

“WHERE DENTISTRY IB FAHfLRBg.’*

New York . ..
MARRIAGE LICEN98R.Real

Painless
Dentists,

TT s. MARA, ISSUER OF MAERIAGB XX. Llcenacs, 5 Toronto-street. Free
ing». 689 Jsrrismtreet. .

r ' .
II Wes ef the Mesqaereds Order »»d Fa» 

Was Esrleex-Reperters Excluded. /US.E.cor.Voeee«4 

directly opposite
b bn peon’s- 
EntrsDC# No. 1 
Oueen St. Best, 
Torooto-e 
Hour»: * to 8; 
Sundays 8 to 4. 
Phone 197*.

m Plate

'

VETERINARY.WE PERFORM
every

OPERATION in

Hamilton. March 12.—(Special from Our 
Staff Vorrcspondent-WThe liveliest dance 
that bus been pulled off here for n lone 
time took place In old St. George'» Hail 
tl»l* evening, and It wa» In full blast at 
midnight. It was promoted by a man nam
ed James Gavey and wa* of the masquer
ade order. About 90 couples were pre
sent; some In hideous costumes. Boes Ga
ver refused to admit pres* reporter* and 
«mid they were not wanted around there. 
From the police, however. It was learned 
that the behnvlor of some of those present 
wa* shameful. One masked man hod a 
toy exprees wagon. Thl* he would gl 
push, then fall on hie stomach on It 
ride right Into some of the women, knock
ing them to the floor. Many of the men 
pflld frequent visit* to neighboring saloons 
and created a great racket In the vlctnltv 
of the ball. Recently a city paper exposed 
n «hell and cran game which wo* oper
ated In connection with dance* held In 
this hall. The game was held in au Inner 
rr«rm. TTil* Is perhaps the reason Gavey 
did not want reporters present.

POLICE POINTS.
James Robinson, • fairly well dressed

NT A RIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
1/ Tern pet ante-street. Toroeto, Canada* 
Session lflW-UZ begins Oct. 14.

DENTISTRY. FASH FOB SALS.

The eaet bait of lot number 28, hi the 
4th concession of Whltobnreh, In tiw 
County ot York, containing 106 acre», all | 
cleared and under good first-claw state of 
cultivation; «II first quality; situate la the 
utidst of the finest agricultural district la 
Ontario; convenient to schools, churches, 4; 
posloftice. etc.; good roads between It »no 
tho towns ot Newmarket and Aurora; 1» 
well fenced iinderdrulned, and equipped 
with all modem farm Improvement»; «■
Al farm dwelling house, magnlticent eat- 
bulldlngs and m>-to-dete appurtenances. 
Two splendid wells of water and windmill 
attachments on the premises.

Terras easy sod made known on applies- 
ttou to

Itrth Tereale.
WIOn Tuesday evening next Mr. C. T.

Longley will deliver a lecture at Christ 
Church Schoothouse, Deer Park. The sub
ject will be a trip across the Australasian secretary cf the North York 
C ontinent, nnd will be made Interesting ! Society, 
by uerxomil experience» and thrilling event» Mr. Alex. Moffatt, Janitor of the High 
encountered daring the trip by the lee- j School. Newmarket, fell on the Ice and
'"'-The spring^Ireehets of the pe*t few days j

Artificial Teeth Wllh»a«
*y ear Perfect Crewelrat System.

.g-reg- &Æ*;

w»
^“e tor consultation. Plea»
call and «c samples and £.nada
clallst. Thlx Is the only office In Canau 
employing a skilled expert to do this class
“rown aito’urldge work, per tooth, only..to 
UolU crowüs ..»•••«. ••••••• ••• • • • • •

4
re n 
und Hood's ii

fractured hi» skull.
______________  . King and West Gwillimbury Township»

have caused a large blockade of Ice at York ore now under quarantine by the Dominion 
__ja ko.» ,mxpriori away a oortlon of , Government on account of the existence of■ haon o/io K »tMill* nnd have carried away a portion . «v,«uuicm .,1, ! bridge TaUiug from Yonge-atreet to | ".beep scab.

î&tris ffllT ' . T1"‘ contnlct tor carrying tbe dally mail
I'urinetilor Waddlngton (chairman), Mayor | between Aurora, Tandorf and Whllerose. a 

,LVI» ltoere La»-«n. and Councillors i dltiauce of-14 miles, has been let for tbe 
L ’ ... I ll.roer composed the Finance sum of «180 per annum.
@S&SS.S5SSJ5 «uŒetiL:intlue 1 p“b,!=

Sarsaparilla la the One 
True Blood 

Purifier. Sold hy all druggists. $1; six for «6-
POWER HOUSE,
Ki ng and Spadina Ave.

Turns, $1.00 Per Day,Hood’s Pills stakHtL&ui »laDd LAUNCELOT STRtmigB^,^
*6 . . . ,„

!
SBy ♦

/

A

IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
Tjej also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

"indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tonguri 
Pain in the Side, TORPID UVF.R. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

total Ml. Small Dose-
Small Price.

Objections of the Lord's Day 
Alliance.

THE AMENDMENTS WANTED

Recent Decision of the Courts Causes 
Anxiety.

Bepasaltan te the Premier end Ministers 
Yesterday—ta» fer the Ailla»» F»r»l- 
hly Stated la Ubal the rresent Lnw It 
Defeellve-Hr Hardy Beqawls shat the 
tirlevamces h» Stated la Writing 1er «he 
Censlderailea ef H!»l»t«rs-Alll»are 
Will Preuspily Ceraplr.

The recent decision of the courts regard
ing tbe «unday street car case In Hamil
ton waa the cause of an Infioentlal depu
tation from the Lord'» Day Alliance wait
ing upon Premier Hardy and tbe Ministers 
In the Connell chamber yesterday after- 

The deputation wn» composed ofnoon.
Mr. J. K. Macdonald (president). Rev. Dr. 
Ceven, N. W. Hoyles, Q.C., John A. Pater
son, Rev. William Frizzell, J. C. Uopp, A, 
ii. O'Meara, Rev. J. G. Shearer (Hamilton), 
Hev, John Young (Hamilton) nnd about 30 
members of the Local House.

Mr. J. K. Macdonald, In Introducing the 
deputation, aald that Mr. J. A. Paterson 
would present the matter from a legal 
standpoint and Mr. N. W. Hoyles would 
tell what the alliance wanted. Principal 
Caven, ltev. Mr.Shearer and A. H. O'Meara 
would also address the Government.

A TEST CASE.
Mr. Paterson Mid that the present condi

tion of the law and litigation, as carried 
on by the Lord's Day Alliance against the 
Hamilton Street Railway Company, bad 
been a te«t case. Mr. Justice Rose had 
been adverse to the contention of the plain
tiff» that a street car passenger waa not 
a traveler, bnt hi» Judgment recorded that 
tbe Lord's Day Act applied to corporations 
as well as Individual». In the appeal, 
which was dismissed, tbe Judges Usd point
ed out that the ant was hard te carry oat. 
Ou» Judge declared that a passenger was 
not a traveler. Another Judge took tbe 
ground that tbe act did not apply to cor
poration!.

TO AMEND THE LAW.
Mr. Paterson showed the above ae the 

prewnt condition of the matter, and hoped 
the House would make an amendment to 
the law In order to cover the manifest in
tention of the net. It was simply desired 
that the statute should be plainly enunci
ated and clearly expreased, 
could make a mistake, A» It stood at pre- 
seut, what tbe people understood to be the 
plain meaning of tbe legislation, lawyers 
dlDered with, because of ancient prece
dents. He had unearthed from tbe archives 
of the Legislative Assembly records to the 
effect that Kingston Street Railway Com
pany In 1873 wanted to run cars on Sun
day and tbe Belleville Hire et Hallway Com
pany aleo wanted a similar privilege. The 
Legisleture had denied the» request», be
cause to comply with them would be a 
violation> of tbe lxxrd’s Day Act. That 
showed the meaning ot the law, aad since 
Sir Oliver Mowat had declared that the 
right to" run Sunday cat» -could only be 
given by .the Legislature, showing that. In 
Ills opinion, tbe Legislature bad not given 
the right to run Monday cars. Tie Judges, 
however, said differently, but stated how 
difficult It had been to come to that con
clusion.

so that no one

AS TO CORPORATIONS.
Mr. Paterson aald that, having tested 

the act, they wanted it amended to show 
Its true meaning. If It did not 
corporations. It should do so, 

cause, as It stands now, a man or eo 
tlon could compel employe» to wor 
Sunday, If they refused they would pro
bably be dismissed from tbelr situations. 

If they compiled they could be arrested, 
lint the lew cool* not do anything to the' 
employer.

« It
room- 
rk on

and

AMENDMENT# WANTED.
Mr. N. W. Hoyle# went oser somewhat 

grounds as the pnevlou# speaker, 
stated that the deputation would 

the act :
That section 1 should be amended, #o as 

of person*, and that It 
^as intended In the

the same 
nnd then 
ask these amendment* to

to cover all danse#
should apply, as It 
past, to prevent practice of dally avocation 
on the Mabbath. It may, perhape, be nee- 
eseary, when amending the act, to put In 
more in the wav of exception.

That It shall be made clear that the net 
Include# corporations. It wu* corporations 
that did everything now, nnd monopolies 
had a tendency to become the ruling prin
ciple In the country. If the employe—thc 
tiller of the ground, etc.—were restricted, 
#o should the employer* be.

Then lie asked that the word "traveler#" 
should be defined. Tbe origin of the term 
In the act was to cover "through" travel
er*. It was never intended to apply to 
local traveler#, for instance,going to church 
on a street car or going to the Island, wa# 
not «traveling.

"HaVe you any precedent a# to that?" 
asked Mr. Hardy.

Mr. Hoyle* replied that be could not say 
be had any now, but had no doubt he 
could find some.

ltev. Principal Caven aald that the whole

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 

Carter's Little Liver Pills.

It pays to buy the best I
Seeds, \ 

i Plants, Shrubs,!
\ Bulbs, Etc. \
^Everything for tbe gardos. Very* 
m boot quality and prie#* right, m
Vho STEELE. BRIGGS 1 
1 SEED CO., Ltd. 1 
1 I» is* Klee fit. E. " Tsi. iMi.
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